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year.of His.Majefly's Reign, as the line proper and moif pra&icable for the afore.
faid Lachine Canal, hall be the line or courfe upon which the faid Canal <hall he
made and completed.

Conmmaloneru nd i
totakeibe IIU. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid', that the aforefaid
urn-ai Commiffioners fhall take the neceffary meafures.to afcertain the value of the gràund

te t hrough which the aforefaid Canal would pafs, if the fame were continued through
vont&: pas, if te the City of Montreal, to the Current Saint Mary, and report the fame in the En-mane mbo.d be*
mt W gliflh and French Languages, to the three branches of the Legiflature, at the next
tobe carrent of Sefion, in the courfe of f'fteen days after the opening of the fane, with fuch oeher
"prt te ame, information relating to the fubje&, as they fihall deem expedient.

tnre.

Ependituree I. And be it farther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the due appica
accounted for ta tion of the monies appropriated in virtue of this AQ, <hall be accounted for to Hisit"'ajesty. Majefiy, His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Commiffioners of His Ma..

jefty's Treafury, for the time being, in fuch manner and forin as His Majefty, iLs
Heirs and Succeffors fhall be pleafed to dire&.

CA P. XXIV,

.AN ACT for the further encouragement of Agriculture in this Province..

(ad. March, 1828.)

MOST GRacious SOVBREIGN.

Preamble. .THEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a irn of'money, for the encon.
.W .ragement of Agriculture in this Province, We therefore Your Majefty's
Moit dutiful and Loyal fubjects, the Commons of.Lower-Canada in Provincial
Parliament affembled, befçech your Majefty that it may be ena&ed, 'and. be it
ena&ed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and cooferit
of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, confti.
tuted and affembled by virtue of and under. the authority of an A& paffcd in the
Parliament of Great-Britain,. intituled, 4I An Aa to repeal certain parts of an A&
« paffed in the fourteenh year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, " An Aafor
e making more efelual provi|ion for the Government of the Pr ovince of Quiebec in
" North America," and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid
' Province ;". And.it is hercby enaaed by theauthority of the.fa me, that it fhall

and
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-and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or iperfon adrainier.
ing -the Government of the Province for the time being, out of the unappropriated
monies in the hands of the Receiver Genéral of the- Province-, to advance from:time
to dme, for the encouragement of Agriculture for the prefcnt year, orie thoufand

* ed t ight hundred and twenty-three, a fum noi exceedîng in the whole the fum oftwo
Obrthnenit fag thoufand one hundred pounds, currency, which faidfum of money flali be divided
taretobedivied between 'he feveral DiftriEs in this Province, id the proportion lpeci6fed il the fe.
apecrynecond feaion of an Ad paffed in the firft year of His Majefty's Reign, intitiled,
tobelaidontand 4 "An AE'further t encourage Agriculture in this Province," aïd falilbe:laid out
ding t a the pro. ànd experded for the purpofes of Agriculture in the faid feveral Diftrias, according
vi&ionit of tiie act ba Geo. , cap .-- to the provifions and requirements of the faid A&, and according ro the difpofitions

of the A& therein-mentioned, paffed in the fifty-eighth year of the Reign of His late
Majefty, George the Third, Chapter fixth.

Expenditure of I. And be it further enaaed by the anihority aforefaid, that the due application
acconnied for t of the monies by this Act appropriated, fhall be accounted for to His Majefty, His

Heirsand Succeffors, through the Lords Commiflioners of His Majefty's Treafury
for the time being, in fuch manner and form as His Majefty, His Heirs and Succes.
foru fhall be pleaied to dire&.

C A P. XXV.

AN Ml to -appropriate a certain Sum of Money therein mentioned for
the relief of Infane, Invalid and Infirm Perfons, and towards the fup.
port of Foundlings.

(a. f arch, 18a .)

Preamble. - • HEREAS it is expedient-thatfeveral Sums df Money b. appropriated s
weil to defray the Balance of the ex pences incurred for the relief of-dfato

anklrifhiro perrons and Invalids, and for the fupport-of Foondlings, tosthe thirty-
it day cf O&ober'laft, -as for the year commenced athe firft day of November

laft and e ·end the- thirty-firft day of Odober in the prerent year, one thoufand,
eight -hundredlarid twenty-three, Be it therefie'enàáed by the King's Mou. Er,.
telfent -Majefty, by and 'with the advice -and coent of the .Legiflative;Counci1 and
Aifèmbly of the Province·of Loweir-Canadat conftititedand -affembled by vi;ae of
and udes the-áutboaittef an A& paffed in the- Parliament,ôf Great-Brtaiuinticl-

A u' ùnA&-to -repeai certain pars- of an Aa paffed i theIourteenthyear ef fis
M Majefty's


